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Praise the Lord:  
Let us pray. ..  
Nahthd;Nahthd;Nahthd;Nahthd;/John 8:12 
kWgbAk; ,NaR [dq;fis Nehf;fp: ehd; cyfj;jpw;F xspahapUf;fpNwd;>  
vd;idg; gpd;gw;Wfpwtd; ,UspNy elthky; [Ptxspia[Ptxspia[Ptxspia[Ptxspia mile;jpUg;ghd; vd;whh;. 
When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, "I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me 
will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life." (NIV) 
 Jesus spoke to the people once more and said, “I am the light of the world. If you follow  me, you won’t have 
 to walk in darkness, because you will have the light that leads to life.” (NLT) 
Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, 
but shall have the light of life.(KJV) 
 Once more Jesus addressed the crowd. He said, I am the Light of the world. He who follows Me will not be 
 walking in the dark, but will have the Light which is Life. (AMP) 
ehk; mwpe;jhYk; mwpahtpl;lhYk; Mz;ltUila xspapy;jhd; ehk; vy;NyhUNk tho;fpNwhk;. 
mJ Mz;ltUila xg;gplKbahj ,uf;fk;…… 
 cyfj;jpNy te;j ve;j kD\idAk; gpufhrpg;gpf;fpw nka;ahd xspahfpa>  
fpwp];Jitg; gpd;gw;wpNdhkhdhy;> ehk; [Ptxspia milNthk; vd;W Ntjk; nrhy;fpwJ. 
mg;nghOJ ,e;j tho;T kl;Lk; my;y. ,jw;Fg;gpwfhd tho;Tk; ekf;F Mz;ltH mUSthH. 
 Weather we understand or not, everyone lives in the light of the world (Jesus Christ) by HIS great Compassion. 
 The true light that gives light to every man was coming into the world. If we follow that true light, Christ, we 
 will have light of life. Not only this life, we will have the life after this world. (eternal life) 
  ([Ptxsp:  tho;itj;jUfpw xsptho;itj;jUfpw xsptho;itj;jUfpw xsptho;itj;jUfpw xsp> caphpd; xsp> tho;Tf;F topfhl;Lk; xsp) 
  (Light of life: the light that leads to life, the light which is life.) 
ehk; vy;NyhUNk xU ehs; ,e;j tho;T KbAk; vd;gij ed;F mwpe;jpUf;fpNwhk;.  
mjdhy;jhd; ehk;; ,e;j cyf tho;T KbAk;NghJ> ek;Kila Mj;kh tho Ntz;Lnkd;W 
thQ;rpf;fpNwhkthQ;rpf;fpNwhkthQ;rpf;fpNwhkthQ;rpf;fpNwhk;. cly; mope;jhYk;> mopahj Mj;kh vd;nwd;Wk; kfpo;r;rpNahL 
thoNtz;Lnkd thQ;rpf;fpNwhkthQ;rpf;fpNwhkthQ;rpf;fpNwhkthQ;rpf;fpNwhk;. ,ijNa ek; Kd;NdhHfSk; thQ;rpj;J gy topfis 
Kaw;rpj;jhHfs;. ehKk; mij Kaw;rpj;J> ekJ gps;isfisAk; Kaw;rpf;f nrhy;fpNwhk;….. 
,e;j thQ;ir,e;j thQ;ir,e;j thQ;ir,e;j thQ;ir……. . . .     
vd;idg; gpd;gw;Wfpwtd; ,UspNy elthky; [Ptxspia[Ptxspia[Ptxspia[Ptxspia mile;jpUg;ghd; vd;w Mz;lthpd; 
mwpTiuiag; gpd;gw;Wk;NghJ> 
,e;j thQ;ir,e;j thQ;ir,e;j thQ;ir,e;j thQ;ir    nnnnka;ahfka;ahfka;ahfka;ahfNtNtNtNt epiwNtWk epiwNtWk epiwNtWk epiwNtWk ;.;.;.;.    Vd;?Vd;?Vd;?Vd;?    
Mz;ltUila ,e;j Ntjk;…kf;fspd; tho;f;if njhlf;fk;;> md;whl #o;epiyfs;> 
vjph;fhyk;> ,e;j tho;f;ifapd; KbT> mLj;j tho;f;ifapd; Muk;gk; ,itfisg;gw;wpa 
tpsf;fj;ijAk;> Mz;ltH kdpjHfspd; Mj;Jkhf;fhf itj;jpUf;Fk; Mj;kPfj;jpl;lj;ijAk; 
mjd; nray;KiwfisAk; kpfj; njspthf tpsf;Ffpw xU mjprakhd Gj;jfk;. 
 We know sure, this life will end one time. After our life is end here, we eager to get our soul to be in peace. 
For this reason, our ancestors tried many ways, we try to follow those and instruct our children to follow too. 
This our eager / desire……… 
The instructtion by God, "Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life." 
will sure fulfill our eager / desire. WHY? 
This word which itself is Christ Jesus, explain the beginning of the human, day to day life situation, future, end of this 
life, beginning of next life. And also it explain the action plan of God for us to get our soul in perfect peace. It is really 
wonderful book. 
66 Gj;jfq;fs;…>40 vOj;jhsHfs;;…. ~1500 tUl fhyf;fl;lq;fspy; vOjg;gl;ld (fpK 1446 – fpgp 95). 
,itfs; Mz;ltuhNy (ghpRj;j Mtpapd; %ykhf) mUsg;gl;ljhy;; midj;J Gj;jfq;;fSk; fpwp];Jtpd; xNu 
Nehf;fj;ij gpujpgypf;fpwJ. 
66 books…. > 40 writters,  in the period of ~1500 years, given by God (by Holyspirit). All explain the same ultimate 
plan of God thro Jesus Christ. 
ePq;fNs ,e;j Mz;lthpd; thHj;ijfis thrpf;Fk;NghJ> Mz;ltNu cq;fSf;F Njitahdij czHj;jp> 
mtNuhL cq;fis xg;Guthf;fpf;nfhs;thH. Mnkd;. 
When  we read these word of God, God will reveal to you and reconcile you to HIM. Amen. 
cyfj;jpw;F xspahapUf;fpw fpwp];Jitg; gpd;gw;Wfpw ehk; ,UspNy elthky; [Ptxspia miltJ epr;rak;.  

rfy ghpG+uzKk; fpwp];JTf;Fs;Ns thrkhapUf;fTk;> 
fpwp];J rpYitapy; rpe;jpd ,uj;jj;jpdhNy rkhjhdj;ij cz;lhf;fp> g+Nyhfj;jpYs;sitfs; guNyhfj;jpYs;sitfs; 

ahitAk; mth; %ykha; jkf;F xg;Guthf;fpf;nfhs;sTk; NjtDf;;Fg; gphpakhapw;W. 
For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in Christ, and through Christ to reconcile to himself all things, whether things on earth 

or things in heaven, by making peace through his blood, shed on the cross. 
 


